
                                                                 

  
 

COUNTY OF SUMMIT PRESCRIPTION SUMMARY 
ADVANTAGE  AND MEDFLEX PLAN      

                                          

  Network Retail Pharmacy 
Smart90 Options 

Pharmacies  
Mail Service 
Pharmacy 

  
For immediate medication needs 

For immediate and 
maintenance medication** 

needs  

 
Generic: $20 

 
Brand Formulary with no 
generic available:  $50 
Brand formulary with 

generic available: $50 
plus the cost difference 
between the brand and 

the generic cost 
 

Brand Non-Formulary 
with no generic available:  

$100 
Brand Non -Formulary 
with generic available: 

$100 plus the cost 
difference between the 
brand and the generic 

cost 

Up to a 31-day 
supply: 

Generic: $10 
 

Generic: $10 
 

 

Brand Formulary with no generic 
available:  $25 

Brand formulary with generic 
available: $25 plus the cost 

difference between the brand 
and the generic cost 

 

Brand Formulary with no 
generic available:  $25 

Brand formulary with generic 
available: $25 plus the cost 

difference between the 
brand and the generic cost 

 

 

Brand Non-Formulary with no 
generic available: $50 

Brand Non -Formulary with 
generic available: $50 plus the 
cost difference between the 
brand and the generic cost 

Brand Non-Formulary with no 
generic available:  $50 

Brand Non -Formulary with 
generic available: $50 plus 

the cost difference between 
the brand and the generic 

cost 

 

90-day supply 

  

 
Generic: $20 

 
 

Not Available 

Brand Formulary with no 
generic available:  $50 

Brand formulary with generic 
available: $50 plus the cost 

difference between the 
brand and the generic cost 

 

 

  

Brand Non-Formulary with no 
generic available:  $100 

Brand Non -Formulary with 
generic available: $100 plus 
the cost difference between 
the brand and the generic 

cost 

 

 
 
**Maintenance medications are prescribed for chronic, long-term conditions (such as diabetes, high blood pressure, 
high cholesterol and seizure disorders).  All maintenance medications will be required to be filled for a 90-day 
supply and filled through Express Scripts/Medco Mail Order Pharmacy or the Smart90 Options program.  You will 
be allowed to get 2 fills of your maintenance medications filled at a retail pharmacy and then all subsequent refills 
must be written for a 90-day supply and filled through Express Scripts Mail Order Pharmacy or the Smart90 Options 
program.   
If enrolling in the Mail Order program, employees must obtain a 90-day prescription, complete the Mail Order Form 
and return it to Express Scripts to receive prescriptions by mail.  To receive mail order prescriptions employees 
must include original prescriptions with the Mail Order Form. If utilizing the Smart90 Options program, employees 
must choose a pharmacy participating in the Smart90 program.  Employees must obtain a new 90-day prescription 
from their physician and take it to the participating pharmacy. 
 
 
 
 



 
Choose what is more convenient for you. The copayment is the same either way. 
 
 

With the Smart90 Options program: 

 

With Express Scripts/Medco Mail Service: 

 
• Pick-up your maintenance medication directly from 

the pharmacy at a time that is convenient for you 
• Receive medication in confidential, tamper-

resistant and (when necessary) temperature-
controlled packaging 

• Enjoy same-day prescription availability • Enjoy convenient home delivery 

• Talk face-to-face with a pharmacist • Talk to a pharmacist by phone 

Once in the Mail Order System, visit www.medmutual.com to refill your medications online or call toll-free  
1-800-417-1961.  To learn more about your prescription benefit plan, obtain preferred drug list, investigate other cost 
savings opportunities and access medication and health information visit www.medmutual.com  
or call 1-800-417-1961.   
 
This document is only a partial listing of benefits. 

Includes:  Some over-the-counter items, as well as insulin, syringes and needles, glucose monitors, meters or glucowatch, Blood or Blood Plasma 
product, Weight Loss Drugs, Smoking Cessation (except patches), Erectile Dysfunction (ED) drugs will be limited to 8 pills under Retail and 24 pills 
under Mail Service, Prior Auth programs edits will apply, except for ED drugs – see above for ED coverage  
Excludes:  Allergy Serum, Nutritional Supplements, Fertility Medications. 

tel:866-462-4579
tel:866-462-4579
http://www.medmutual.com/

